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“EXCELLENCE IN ENTERTAINING FOR ALMOST HALF A CENTURY”

Philosophy
Your wedding is one of the most important days of your life. We, at Vickers, craft events by knowing the process of
planning and highlighting the exceptional touches that people remember. The process of planning your wedding
reception should be fun and full of excitement. We take care of the details so that your focus is you as a couple. Our
experienced team has planned weddings from New York to Italy and know the how’s and what’s that make an amazing
event that is sure to compliment every style. After all, this is the first day of the rest of your life together. It should be
incredible!

Process

Every couple is different and your wedding reception should reflect your style. Whether it is a simple afternoon cocktail and
hors d’oeuvres reception or an elegant evening reception with crystal candlesticks and first class specialties, Vickers
understands that this is an event to remember for a lifetime. We will help you with whatever you may need from favors, to
themes and flowers. Our private vendor list is at your fingertips to help you find music, invitation designers and much more.

Packages
Vickers provides a range of options suited for each and every budget. Our wedding packages are designed for ease and
comprehension. There are no hidden fees. Our most popular package is $120 but we can customize anything you’d like to
make your reception more elaborate or just a small simple celebration. Whatever you choose, know that at Vickers, your
event will be memorable, elegant and distinguishable.

Concepts
Vickers Restaurant is the transformed home of famed abolitionist and Chester County potter, John Vickers. Adjacent to
the historic 1820s farmhouse (which is used as a 100 seat restaurant) is the private Plantation Ballroom that’s quiet
elegance and grand décor make it the perfect venue for top-notch wedding receptions.
Three grand brass chandeliers illuminate the elegant ballroom that is outlined with custom millwork, adding a finished
elegance to the space. Ten 6-foot windows scale the walls and are ornamented with plantation shutters to preserve the
historic feel of the neighboring house while adding quite grandeur.
French doors open onto our outdoor patio surrounded by lush landscape. This is the perfect space for an outdoor
cocktail hour in warm months. For winter weddings, our Hunt Room can be used for cocktails and hors d’oeuvres. An
oversized hearth fireplace brings warm light to everyone’s favorite dining room clad in reclaimed wood from the early
19th century barn that once housed John Vickers pottery.
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Real Weddings
"Thank you so much for everything you did for us on our wedding day and during the months we spent preparing for it!
Your help made everything go smoothly. I wanted to tell you how much all of our guests enjoyed being at Vickers. They
said that it was not only beautiful, but the food was also delicious. Thanks so much for making our day so special!
--Rachel & Chris
"We just wanted to send a quick note to thank you for everything you've done to make our reception amazing! The night
was perfect, and it definitely exceeded our expectations. We really appreciate your hard work, as well as the hard work
of the other staff, to ensure that everything was perfect. Thank you all so much!“
--Lindsay & Josh
"When we discovered Vickers, we fell in love with the beauty and wrapped our wedding around its historic charm. Your
staff was so professional and responsive. Behind-the-scenes orchestration was absolutely priceless. We were able to
truly enjoy every minute of our reception, thanks to the event team's impeccable attentiveness.“
--Sarah & Dave
“We just wanted to thank you so much for making our Jessica & Steve’s wedding so beautiful. From the flowers that
you designed to the reception stations that were so beautifully set it was more than we could have imagined. Our guests
can’t stop talking about how beautiful Vickers was and how delicious the food was. Everybody was so impressed. Thank
you again, you were so wonderful to work with through the entire process.
--Bill & Kathleen
“We can’t thank you and your team enough for MAKING our special day! Everything was so perfect and it will be a
night that we will most definitely remember. You were so prompt and efficient with every detail and made us so relaxed.
We had the best time because we knew everything was taken care of.
--Jennifer & John
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Packages Include
 Assorted Butlered Hors d’Oeuvres for 1 hour
 Four (4) hour Open Bar
 One (1) hour French Service of wine with dinner (poured at the table)
 Choice of Appetizer
 Choice of Entrée
 Custom Wedding Cake (variety to choose from)
If you are looking for something more unique, we can specially design something for you. The possibilities are
endless!

Hors d’Oeuvres Selection
(Please select 5 of the following)

Cold Hors d’Oeuvres
Canapés of House Smoked Duck, horseradish cream
Norwegian Smoked Salmon, toast points, Crème Fraiche
Fresh garden bruschetta, basil oil
Goat cheese on apricots
Margherita Pizzette
Tarragon chicken salad cups
Prosciutto di Parma on Crostini
Country pate on toast points
Oysters on the half shell
Shrimp Cocktail

supplement
supplement
supplement
supplement

Hot Hors d’Oeuvres
Scallop LeJon
Shrimp wrapped in bacon with horseradish
Assortment of petit quiche
Asiago cheese and spinach stuffed mushrooms
Spanakopita
Mushroom cream puff
Andouille sausage wrapped in puff pastry
Gougère (French Cheese Puff )
Chicken Vol au Vent
Mini crab cakes with sauce verte
Petit Croque monsieur
Classic petite cheeseburger, caramelized onion
Petit Beef Wellington
Miniature roasted Lamb Chops, rosemary crust

supplement
supplement
supplement
supplement
supplement
supplement

Enhancements
Reception Stations
We can also offer the following stations to enhance your cocktail hour

Shrimp Cocktail Display
Chilled shrimp cocktail served
with Vickers Bloody Mary spiked
cocktail sauce
$250 per 100 pieces

Taste of Italy Display
Parmesan Cheese, roasted red peppers
marinated mushrooms, artichokes,
prosciutto, imported salami, grissini
$12.95 per person

La Charcuterie Francaise
Assorted spreads, terrines, fresh
pâtés, French style sausages, smoked
games, galantines, mustards,
cornichon and olives.
$13.00 per person

Artisanal Cheese Board
A selection of Imported and
Domestic Cheeses, fresh fruit,
Artisanal breads and crackers,
crudites & dips
$9.50 per person

Slider Station
Crab Cake Sliders, Grilled Chicken
Sliders, Kobe Beef Sliders
Toppings Bar includes: catsup,
mustard, BBQ Sauce, spicy
remoulade, cole slaw, guacamole
$16.50 per person

Ocean Blue Display
Cocktail crab claws with Dijon dipping
sauce, poaches mussels with chervil
burre blanc, smoked salmon with
traditional accoutrements, shrimp
cocktail. Served with Dijon crème
dipping sauce, Cocktail sauce, shucked
oysters
$25.00 per person

Mashed Potato Bar
Your choice of 2 different typed of
mashed potatoes with the following
toppings. Spring onions, cheddar
cheese, apple wood smoked bacon,
sautéed mushrooms, broccoli
florets, crispy leeks, sour cream.
Served in Martini glasses.
$13.50 per person

Mac ‘N Cheese Station
Creamy Cheddar mac n cheese & blue cheese
mac n’ cheese with a full toppings bar of peas,
broccoli, bacon, sundried tomato, applewood
smoked bacon onions, peppers, mushrooms,
shredded cheddar cheese
$13.50 per person

Dessert Viennese Table
Assorted petit pastries, truffles
and chocolates set out after
dinner for dancing
$8.50 per person
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Dinner Selections
Appetizer Selection
(choice of one)

Mixed Greens Salad, Dijon vinaigrette
Caesar Salad
Penne Pasta al Basilico
Lobster Bisque supplement 2.00
Shrimp Cocktail supplement 6.00

Vickers Heritage Spinach Salad
Soup du Jour

Entrees Selections

Chicken Breast Forestier
Breast of boneless chicken, pan roasted, wild mushroom Madiera sauce

Chicken Roulade
Breast of chicken rolled and filled with spinach, gruyere, and leeks, red pepper coulis

Mediterranean Red Snapper
Artichokes, kalamata olives, oven roasted tomatoes

Grilled Atlantic Salmon
Champagne chive cream

Vegetarian Paella
Farro, kamut, quinoa cooked with tomatoes and roasted vegetables served with parmesan crust

Stuffed Portobello Mushroom
Stuffed with roasted vegetables, rice, edamame, roasted red pepper coulis

Maple Glazed Salmon
Orange vermouth reduction, tarragon

Filet di Boeuf
Roasted Tenderloin of Beef sauce Béarnaise, or cabernet glaze

Braised Short Ribs
Boneless beef short ribs, Sassafras agro dolce

Twin Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes
With whole grain mustard sauce

Filet of Sole with fresh crabmeat
Lobster Champagne Sauce

Seared Diver Scallops
Tomato corn salsa, basil oil

Filet Mignon Rossini
Tender filet mignon wrapped in bacon, served with truffle & foie gras pate, sauce di tartuffe

Roasted Rack of Lamb
Rosemary, thyme, Dijon crust ,Port Wine reduction

Duo of Filet Mignon and Maryland Crab Cake
Duo of Filet Mignon and seared Diver Scallops

Dinner Selections Continued
Children’s Menu
For children under 10 years old

Pasta Marinara
Pasta with butter
Chicken tenders and French fries

Vendor Menu
Please consider meals for your entertainment, photographer, etc.
We will prepare a hot meal for your vendors which will be served on
their break in our bar area so as not to disturb your event. We do
this very quickly so as not to take any time away from your event.

Cake Selections
Your wedding cake is included in the cost of your package! We work
with some of the best bakers in the area who make sure that your
sweet tooth is satisfied. We invite you for a tasting to choose which
flavor of cake you would like served at that time we will also give you
our cake “lookbook” for the style that you would like to choose.

(Cakes shown do not represent actual basic cakes. Details and decorations determined by Baker and client and are
subject to additional pricing as determined by the Baker)

